[Pregnancy induced arterial hypertension--an attempt to evaluate hermetic aspects of the blood-brain barrier connected with skull computed tomography].
The aim of the work was to study the influence of pregnancy induced arterial hypertension (PIH) on hermetic aspects of the blood-brain barrier. Neurological consultation was followed by cranial computed tomography which revealed changes within structures of central nervous system. The observations were performed in 6 pregnant women, assigned to control group--C, and study group--G. All women had caesarean section performed in conductive anaesthesia. The method included collection of 15 ml venous blood and 4 ml cerebrospinal fluid (CSF). Albumin and immunoglobulin G (IgG) serum concentrations, micro-albumin and IgG CSF concentrations, and permeability indexes for albumin and IgG--Qalb and QIqG, were estimated. In contrast to group C, increased Qalb and QIgG indexes proved lack of integrity of blood-brain barrier in the group G. Control cranial CT scans revealed partial subsidence of changes after 3-5 days, and complete subsidence after 9-14 days.